
Ro kwell Kent Calls Dies 
orrl it tee an Insu 	f►  

Noted Arti t Assails Witehhunt; Uphoi 	d'4 
Leag Program As One Every Re 

A erican Should Support 

WASHINGTO Nov. 20 (UP).—Rockwell Kent,  noted 
artist, today denoun d the Dies Committee on un-American 
affairs as "silly" and n "insult to Americans." 

In a speech before. he District of Columbia chapter of 
the National Tuberculos Association he denied charges 

before the committee that he is a 
Communist. 

Kent drew the design which ap- 
ears • on this year's anti-tubercu-

lo is Christmas seals. Several weeks 
ag he was called a Communist by 
a 	ness before the committee, 
which e assailed for alleged toler- 
ation 	careless, ill-f ounded 
charges. 

"I am a old-fashioned Amer-
ican," he sal 

"I am iinpr ed by the Declara- 
tion of Indepe ence and by the 
statements of Ab and Lincoln. If 
to change things a they are—pov-
er ty unemplom t, underprivi-
leged—I have to endb?•se what are 
called radical ineasurIN, it merely 
means that I am trying tO get as 
close to the bottom of these things 
as I can." 

UPHOLDS PEACE LEAGUE 
He said that many of the Organ-

izations enrolled in the fight against 
tuberculosis have been "Indic " 
by the committee. 

"I am a member of the Amr ican 
League for Peace and Demoracy," 
he continued. "I believe in As pro-
gram. At its convention 1 Wash-
ington last year I heard not a 
single thing advanced tht any real 
American would not be for." 

The ALPD has bee denounced 
by the committee as "Communist 
front." 

"I am chairman .f the National 
Committee for P-  , • es' Rights," he 
added. "It ha concerned itself 
with the proble of silicosis and its 
causes. We a prepared now to 
publish a re••• t but our work has 
become so • eatening to the lais-
sez-faire of ose industrialists that 
they are n• •• lobbying against us 
in Washi on. Before long we will 
probably 	called before the Dies 
Committe 
probably 

and charged with being 
Comm ts." 

Kent lid that he intends to ap-
pear bore the Dies Committee, 
which is expected tq resume its 
local larings In several weeks. 

"1 asked to appear," he said, "and 
I will be able to take care of my- 
self." : 	- 
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